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INTERESTING PARAGRAPHS

nd fleneral Interest, (lathered vm.v "rju vt me
at Home or Clipped from our

I'.xchanues.

CONDENSED FOR HURRIED READERS

Eggs 18c, Butter Kc, Lard 12c,
country Ham 17c lb., at Harry E.

Huston's, Saltillo.
Chester Hauraan, of Saluvia,

was in town Monday on busi-

ness.
Smoke the King Oscar, a Sc.

Cigar, always good. et them
at C. F. Scott's grocery.

Scott S Hann. near Webster
M ills, has a good two horso wagon
for sale.

FOB SAi.r One Merry-(i- o

Round, and a good canvas tent
BjtlS feet, one thousand feet ol
tilm, one good bass drum, three
band horns, tive raarionetts. Ad
dress,

Miis. Della Bkuhakeu.
lro. Fort Littleton, Pa.

Dr. W. F. Teeter will be at; the
Washington House, Aug. 13th to
18th. Crown and Bridge work.
Fillings that save your teeth.
Artificial teeth that look natural
and tit to perfection. Painless
extraction.

Uev. Calvin Fassold will con
duct preparitory services at Big
Cove Tannery Lutheran church
Aug. 10th at 2:30. Communion
Sunday Aug. 11 at 10:80. Preach-
ing service in the Lutheran
church of McConnellsburg Sun-

day evening, August 11th, at 7:30.

In our articlast week on the
accident to Bentley Mellott, on
the mountain the name of Harvey
McFadden appeared in connec-
tion with the accident. This was
a mistake lor which we are sorry
as we know Mr. McFadden to be
a good citizen and one who would
spurn taking part in anything
disputable.

John Riho, a prominent dealer
ot Vitnng, la , says : "I have beer,
selling DeWitt's Kidney and
Bladder Pills for tibout a vear,
and they give better satisfaction
than anv pill I ever sold. There
are a dozen people hero who have
used them, and they give perfect
satisfaction iu every case. 1 have
used them myself with tine re-

sults." Sold by Trout's drug
store.

Miss Susan Clyraans, or Bev-ier- ,

Mo., is visiting the family of
her uncle, George W. Wagner,
Esq., of Todd. Miss Clvmans is
a daughter of Austin Clymans a
former resident of this country,
but removed to Missouri several
years ago. Miss Clymans is one
of Missouri's teachers, and a very
pleasant young lady.

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you tlrst before you spend
a penuy what my Pink Pain Tab-

lets can do. i will mail you free
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

George A. Hess, a native of
Bethel township, but now the
proprietor of a large stock farm
in Indiana, writes; "We have
had a very wet season in western
Indiana a very late ana cold
spring, Harvest and crops iu
general are ful.y two weeks later
than usually. Corn, which is our
maiii crop, is growing very rapid
ly, and barring early frosts,
promises to be a bumper crop.
Hay is making a fair yield and is
selling for sixteen dollars a ton.
All stock is selling high. A new
railroad was completed through
our county last season. We now

have four: The C. & E. L, two
miles east of us; L. E. & W three
miles north; the Wabash, nine
miles to the south, and the new
road (the Indiana Harbor) five

miles west.
Those who have stomach trou-

ble, no matter how slight, should
give every possible help to the di
gestiye organs, so thxt the food
may be digested with the least
effort. This mvy be done by tak-

ing something that contains na-

tural digestive properties some-

thing like Kodol For Iudigestion
and Dysyepsia. Kodol is a pre
paration of vegetable acids and
contains the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It
digests what you eat. Sold by
Trout's drug !or,

SALUVIA.

Wdl it i h little late but any
way Charles M ma in wearing
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arriv: 1 of a young son
Mis Etta Hjoketumtth of An-dove- r

attended church at Green
Hill on Sunday; also. Mrs. Claud
Metzler, of Philadelphia.

There will be a festival held at
the Green Hill Presbyterian
church on Friday evening Au-

gust Oth proceeds for the repair-ingo- t

the church. Come one.
Come all.

WACKY.

W. C. McClain, wife and daugh-
ter Bidie spent Saturday and
Sunday at their old home.

Mrs. NoraStinsoii from Mark-elsbur-

is visiting her mother
Mrs. Shaw.

Tura Bolinger spent Sunday
with Fannie Knepper.

L C. McClain, wife and three
children and PhilipMcClaiu spent
Sunday at Huston town.

Commissioner S. C. Gracey is
nursing a very sore hand from
the effect of a bad cut.

Edna Shaw spent Sunday with
Edna McClain.

Blain Bersjstresser, wife and
son Met ill spent Sunday with W.
S. Gracey.-

Mrs. Florence Gaster and
daughter Helen of Illinois, are
visiting friends at her old home.

At a meeting of the school board
of Ayr township, on Saturday last,
the following teachars were ap-

pointed:
McNuughton's-Soph- ia llohman.
Buck Kim Hlioda Kendall.
Rock 1 1 ill Russell Nelson.
Webster Mills Mary M. Hous-

ton.
Big Cove Tannery Carrie

Humbert.
Laurel Ridge Kate Comet or.
Corner Harry Bivens.
Cito Ethel Logne.
Jugtown Mary L. Stenger.

When Uncle Sam engages in
any work of importance it is not
long before he takes the load. In
1902 the United States built only
314 automobiles, while France
built 23,711 machines. Last year
we ran our sco.'e up to 60,000.
while France came on behind
with 55.000, and England followed
with 28,000; Germany with 22,000;
Italy with 19,000, and Belgium
with 12,000. In the past nine
years the countries named have
manufactured aud sold 550,000 of
of these machiues, representing
a cost of fully $1,000,000,000. it
is one of the wonders of the age
that a new industry can in so
brief a time show such wonderful
results.

Through the bed of what was
once the South Fork Lake, of
Johnstown flo d history, one of
the largest bodies of water in the
state, two or three railr ad tracks
run. The summer cottages are
gone; the guests at the club are
gone; the cottages are occupied
by workmen; the club is in the
hands of artesians. A mine is
being sunk in the bed of the lake
which brought death to 3000 per-

sons and caused millions of dol-lor-

damage the afternoon of
May 31, 1889. And the town
which is springing up about the
new mine is St. Michael. If the
old Conemaugh lake still existed
the town site would be 20 to 60
feet under water. By the last of
this week St. Michael will In a
flag stop on the Dunlo B anch
railroad, and within six months
it will be a regular stop In 18

months, the optomists say there
will be a population of 5000.

Horses,
Buggies
and Harness.

have just received the
finest lot of Busies and Har
ness ever brought to this coun-
ty, which I am selling at Rock- -
bo'clom Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
in exchange.

Horses on hand at all
Sjrnes or anv kind of work.
Will sell on time'. Any kind
ol stock bought.

If you have anything to
sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me, or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa,

Watches on the Fence
Extraordinary opportunity to buy a (rood, reliable watch during

our August tale of Waltham, Elgin ant! other standard make of
watches.

One Fifth Off
of all tho watches on our fence. Come and sm the collection, or write
us about what you wont.

WM. H. LUDWIG,
Jeweler and Silversmith,

Trust Company Building, Chambersburg, Pa,

RACKET STORE.
September Prices.

I pt. Class Jars t&O.

1 qt. " " 48c.
2 HHc.

Jar Kings, wide 5c.
Heavy Jur Kings 10c, our price "c.
Ely paper. 4 double sheets ac.
Machine thread 4c.
Covered Jelly Glasses 10c do..
Glass tumblers ISO doz.
No, 1 lomp globes 4c.
No. 2 " " DO.

No. 1 lantern globes Sc.
No. 2 Tubular globes 8o.
IJox paper S to loc box.
Envelopes ti for lc.
I'aper li sheets le.
Pins 240 for lo.
Needles 25 for lc.
Ink tablets 5 to 15c.
Toilet Soap 3 for 5c.
Cold cream 4c.
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Open All The
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shoe polish Tc.

Easy Brlfbl polish ISo.
Tablespoons -'r set.
Teaspoons tie. set.
22 short Cartridges DO for 14c.
22 Smokeless " SO for 100.

32 Him fire " SBa

32 Centre lire " 45c.

Sure Catch mouse traps for 5c.

Sure Catch rat traps 8e.
7 Cakes I., mn Soap 8Bc.

Fruit funnels 90.
1 it. measures 5c.

Dust pars 5c.

Tin shovels 4 and 5c.

Wash basins Be,

t. Ducket 6c.

Economy Cobbler set with I lasts and

stand, 2 boxes nails, 1 knife, 1 ham-

mer, and 2 awls for 45c

We have sold more low shoes this
season than we ever did. One reason
is, that wc had them; another is, that
we have the right shoes at the right
price. We have the nicest ladles' white
canvas Oxford yon ever did see, at
Me.) also, some blacks: and in men's
we have them made by the Walkover

Or if you would rather have n

nice pair of high shoes, wc have them.
There Isn't a cent's advance on belter
goods, it is the cheap goods that has

some, but we can still sell yotin
good ladies line shoe atl Hi, and men's
nt 41.25, so yo.i see we haven't advanc-
ed ours any yet.

Look over this ad and our stock
aud seo how much we have advanced
goods, and you will li.,d it very little.
We can sell you wall paper as cheap as
3c. a bolt.

We have Clothing at prices that, can't be matched by any one. In work-

ing garments we handle the Shtppei-sbur- goods.
Come in and let us you that goods are not as high as some

would try to make you believe they are
Kespectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

BOOKKEEPING.
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PENMANSHIP,

Catalogue

The Tri-Sta- te Business College

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland,
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J YPE WRITING

Don't It jar you the way Dame Kumar tends to falsify
facts nowaday! V

According lo reports, I hve been on the verge of mat-

rimony several times, hut 1 cannot plead guilty of being

a hen peeked husband, even Ihough old bachelorhood
stares me in the face.

When a "kid" at school, 1 enjoyed rolling snow into

large balls, and they remind me of Salllllo's recent Diph-

theria scare. There was doubly more Diphtheria accord-

ing to reports circulated by n gossiers, than
there was here. Like the snow ball, the farther tho news

traveled the worse It got. it was even reported that 1 hud

diphtheria and had closed my store. Yes, 1 closed my

store on Sundays durlug the scare, and expect to contin-

ue to close my store on Sundays. Now, that no new oas-

es have been quarantined since July 21st, we are glad lo
say that we (eel thai dlphthurlu will soon 1m- forgotten iu

our town. i

Would it "jar" you to know that we are selling Mas-

on's pint glass jars at 45c, per do..; Mason's ipiart jars
at 50c per dozen, and Masou's half-gallo- n jars at tlSo per
dozen V ,

.mi', for your jar busiues,

Harry E. Huston,
JSaltlllo, Pa.
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It will pay you to READ THIS "ad"

Mason hammers
Claw hammers
Shoeing hammers
Hatchets
Window gla- - s
Pure Has seed meal.

IS
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The takes
people of
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and
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a
is short no-

tice to or reptiir or- -
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A sample I'lano may be
in homo Oeo. Mel-

lott,
If you

a or let me

can save

thcheurl what vouch.

The Casollne I'.ngine is one the most things a
can own. Wlt'i one of these machines can saw grind
leed, shell corn, pump water, and many other things.

I have just tecelved a carload of wire fence. Anyone needing
wire fence this spring will save money by calling to seo my fence
soon, as I have a line oT and Garden fen.

on different heights and Also 8 nice lot of yaul
and lawn fence, neatest best fence you 51 it saw. Prta
guaranteed just as as the . lien pest.

I have also a nice of wire Nails, Cut Nails. Dung Head Nails
Slating Wire Maples, all of which 1 am selling n. just nbo it

what you would have to pay If you buying them
To who is going to build it pay you good to

come aud see me before you get the hardware.
ront door sets

Inside door locks
Kim locks
ROM llillL'es
Kti ap
Ktirn door bangers
Earn door tr irk
Tt ace chains
H l east chains
( able chains
Keady mixed nunc

Collar pads aud collars
linseed oil

Machine oil

Stone hf

hammers

bit

supplies.

I will have in good a of

Binder Twine
at very best prices. Come and see me if a bargain.

Thanking those so liberally patronized and kindly soliciting the continuinoo of the same, I

Yours respectfully,

Geo. B. Mellott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

REISNERS
SXORE NEWS.

are showing the largest line of Summer Dress Stuffs In

(his county, in white and colors. Lawn (white) from to 50c a yard;
Linens bleached and natural. Shrunken Muslins, mercerized effects,
&c. A splendid, strictly pure silk, at (white onlv): colors 28-i- n.

splendid quality
A large line of Woollens for suits at almost any price.
We wish to --attention to stock READY MADE

SKIRTS (Dress). You will surprised at the variety and prices.
Skirts from $1.25 to $5.00. Don't fail to see

xNOTIONS, we have nice things in Collars, GLOVES,
Ruchings, Trimmings, LACES, embroideries a large
stock at all prices.

Don't SHOE STOCK, which is large and te.

Style and Prices all the
In CLOTHING we won't take a back any one business

here. See our clothing for Men, Boys, and Children.
fVallPapers, Blinds, Carpets, Linoleum, &c

Geo. W. Reisner & Go.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

L W. FUNK

Pianos Organs
undersigned this

melhod of Informing tho
Kulton county that is prepared

furnish High Grade l'unos
organs prices thut atlraclive.
He makes specialty Ihe

LESTEK
PIANOS

Instrument national reputa-
tion; the

MILLER
WEAVER0RGANS

Helng thoroughly trained
prepared ju

tune pianos

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Letter

seen the of
MoCouuelUburg.

of gettlug
piano organ know, 1

vou money.

L. W. FUNK,
NtEDMORE, PA.

Kndnl For Indigestion.
plpi'.alioaol Digest

of useful farrnrr
useful wood,

complete I'ield. Poultry
hands, weights.

the and
cheap

Noils,
wore wholesale.

anyone will money

hinges

miners
Napping

want

39c
silks;

them.

forget
right

them all.

thinking

1200 Acres
of

Valuable Real Estate

Private Sale.
All the lands of the etatc of Hon.

JohnT. Richards, late of Union town-
ship, Fulton county, I'u., deceased,
will be sold ut prlvolfl sale by the un-

dersigned executors. These lauds
in two tracts one containing

850 ACRES
nicely located In the center of Huck
Valley in two good sized farms, each
having all necessary buildings, anu a
large lot of timber land. The other
trucl contains

350AC RES
lyinir about U mile west of VVarfords-burg.o- f

which about seventy-liv- e acres
are cleared, und balance in

Thi n. H in ts will sold either as a
whole, or in divisions to suit purchas-
ers, and upon tMium, after the
til at payment of one-lifl- h of the pur-
chase in cash. Apply to either
of the executors,
J. N. MjCHAJtDt, KaUington, Pa.,
T. p, Un nMtoM, Germantown, Md.,

or Warfordsburg, Fa.

Trespass
The undersigned hereby notice

that ihe lands and premises of the Kill
ton. County Hod and Gun Club, an or
gUttUulioa duly incorporated by the

of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Hrush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of Hennsyl
vuula, are private property, aud that
all personB not lo trenpas
on said lauds ana premises f.n- !ih
purpose of hunting, llshiug. gath.
nuts or berries, on iu nu. other man-
ner whatever contruy to acts of

in Bitch cases m.de and pro v Id
ed'as the law will br rigidly enforced
rvvras OoiTNTY Uod indGcnClus.

White load
coop shovels

Dirt shovel
Forks of all kinds
Garden spades
Garden Hakes
Simon saws, cross out and bund
Diston saws. cross cut and hand
Double aud single u. I
Kicks and grubbing hoes
Mumbing

tinm full stock
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Weak
Hearts
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart troubl.
can romember when it was simple Indiges-
tion. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to. but are the direct result of Indi-
gestion. All food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferm;ntj and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against trie
heart. This Interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr D. Kubl. of N.v.0a, O , uy: I had tom.cltroubl. and In bad statu I had heart troublwith It. I took Kodol Dyp.piia Cur. lor 4bout lourmonths and it curad ma,
Kodol Digests Whet You Cat

and relieves the stomach of ali nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottl. only. $ .00 Slra holdlne 2 M tiroaa tha trial

six., which sella ior 53c.
(riarad by E. 0. O.WITT CO.. OHIOAQO.

C. A. MARTIN.
I'iust Class

lonsorial Artist,
McUONNtXl..SllUWi, PA.

A Glean Cup and Tnwnl with each ShsrKverylhlriK Aiiits.rxlv
Kiizom Sterilized.

Hair Cuttlnx aud MuxHasc a MOl ,

tar-Sho-
p

tai room Istelv occupied by K
tiowuc

V l"."i1LuJH'. In :i "JUrl. ui K .Hf.aiut C.iyniut reafa-l- .
ted. Maud Sa.-- l li, toutuji ur i ,r,,

i, or; uu iwiatiiai.iiuy. ALI bKIMC,. M

tuts aluiulu httvpnor fiAiid- - I
till Mul Sell IHItMlU.WIlal - I

.e to y.-- e. runner AmluCer I
cwiiiioiouijiaodruaa,J

D. SWIFT & CO.
O0VMa.ll it., Wtt9IBlWII, U, U.


